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Dai nd Charlotte Traccy of Omaha
tT unIted In marrf2ge yetday ftno.fl
: flev. T. F. Thickatun.
. The raii4 bote1 Council BIuta. IIIh

In every epect. flatt ! , 2.1O per ay
upward E. F. dance , proprietor-

.fltport
.

from Ited Oak an atljaecnt pta-

tions
-

on the l3urflngton 1at night indlcate4-
ievtro raiii ani hail storm. Damage to

rust waa said to be heavy.
All of the horsemen in the city are ex-

pected to be pro'ent at a mcetthg to be h'W-

In
'

the Sapp block for the purp ee of organta-

thg
-

a gentlcmen'e driving club..-

T

.

. 1'. Wilcox begun the ork yesterday of-

putUng flowers arounl the fountato In flay-

ha
-

park. C , It. Hannan has gote to Mar
abailtown to attend the finnual meeting of

the State flankcr' aguc1at1un.
All members of Washington camp No. 12 ,

Patriotic Order Sons of Amerka , are T-
oueted

-
. to attend the meeting tonight.

Initiation , lunch an a general good time.-

Ni&lttng
.

1)rother Invited to attend.-

lr.

.

! . ami Mrs. Jiaroid MeCormack have
leae1 the two reMdences Ott Fifth aVCDUC

and itght street belonging to Dr. Macro.
They will occupy the fine brick roEldence

, and UEO the cotago for aervafltfi quarters.-

Mfrses

.

Pearle and Claire and Maater Carl
Chamberlain left last evening for Colorado
IprInga to vttt their uncle. W. S. Strattalt ) .

the multI-millionaIre owner of the famous
Independence gold mine. They Wilt be ib'
sent several weeks-

.Jutlce
.

Cook conclude0 the case of the
atate against Anna flericwith charged vith
assaulting her neighbor Mrt. Beach , ar.d
has taken It under adviicment until tomorr-

ow.
-

. It is a neighborhood row that ii1

cost the state several bundreti dollars.
Mica Carrie Whhrow and Fred 1'IcerIng-

werc nmrried last evening in Mtsouri Vat-

ley.

-

. They 'pent the evening with friends

ierc. and will leave for their future home
in Boone , this morning. Mr. 1'lekcring is-

d
4 the i'oii of Phil Pickering , the veteran en-

gineer

-
? of the Northwestern , and both he and

hits young bride are among the cil known
, and popular young people of the cliy.

Hamilton & Leonard's high class vnudovlllc
. conranh gave a delightful entertainment at

the New Dohany last evening to a comfor-
tablysized

-

audience. The comtnlnY poasesSce-

anany new features that should make It very
opui3r during Its engagement of live nights

here. A line of specialtieS is promtel for

, , topight that will be very entcralniug. The

admii'ston Is only 10 cents to all parts of the
bouso.-

A.

.

. A. Ilazzard's friends are congratulating
bim upon the fact that he Is not a corpse

. Ito had ainitead of a live machine man.
narrow escape from being killed on Monday

sight. lie was driving a team in an alloy

'when the hori's stifttcd to run. One of the
' .

lines broke and he was left he'pleas. The
runaways finally collided with a wagon. and
flazzard sailed away into the air , turned
several sameraauits and lit against a picket

( fence. narrowly misoing the tops or the
. ickcts. He eaped with severe bruises and

- epraim.
The city council has had several uniieas-

, ant tasks to perform in connection with To-
,

pairing the ravages of the recent floods. In
the western part of the city are many va-

cant
-

lots owned by out of town rekents.-
Droierty

.

around them has been improved
and the iota brought to grade. leaving the
vacant lots as so many great basins to be
filled with water by the heavy rains. Public

lots to be either
.

fleetS-sit )' requires these
tilled or drained , or they will become a-

anenaCe to health. The council has been
compelled to xiec'are them nuisances and
order their abatement by filling or draining

. at the expense of the owners. Some eaetern
Investors have written rather sharp letters

( to city omcers. complaining of the cost of
the enforced Improvements.

flnoai Saile.-

In
.

'
three days we move. We don't want

to move any more goods than we can help.
. Come and help us move ; we will pay you

well for It. You never had the chance be-

fore
-

to secure high grade goods at such a re-

duction
-

in price. Don't let this chapce pass
* without taking advantage of It. Thee priece.-

J

beld good until we move.
. Ladies' fine kid shoes , hand welts and

.J

- turns : former price $5 , now 2.75-

.Ladies'
.

fine kid shoes were 3.50 , now 2-

.Ladteo'
.

kid shoes , were $1.50-

.Ladies'
.

kid ahoe , were 1.75 , now $1.00-

.Ladies'
.

kid shoes , small sizes , were $3 and
$4 , now ' 5c-

.Ladies'
.

-

kid shoes. 2 and 3 % , 35c-

.Ladies'
.

kid Oxfords , 2'4 , and 3 ½ . 50-

.Ladies'
.

white kid Oxfords. 23 and 3 , SO-

c.Infants'
.

shoes , were 35c , now lOc-

.Men's
.

calf shoes , lace and congress , were
. 15. now $2.50-

.Men's
.

tan bats. , were $5 , now 250.
: Men's tan bals. , were 3.50 , now 175.

Men's fine satin calf bale. , were 2.50 , now
150.

.
; Men's low cute , were $3 , now 1.

This is but a small portion of the many
bargains we have to offer. All our ahoe

. have been reduced at least one-half.
TH1 DUNCAN SHOE CO. ,

, Next to Ileno's.

Christian Ilozue Irlnniict.N.
Five children were received at the Chris-

tian
-

home the past week , three brothers
aged from 7 to 10 from Legrand , In. ; a 33-

yearold
-

boy from Walnut and a 3-year-old
boy from Odeboit. homes were found for
two children , one for two girls aged 7 and
30 years with Mr. and Mrs. Norton of Coun-
CII

-
Grove , ICon , The receipts at the IInn

wore but 6540.

,

HaifA
11 MILLION
H DOLLARS

'lo bo Civon Away In Articles of
Real Value to the Users of

Mail Pouch
: "Chowng and Smoking"-

II (The Only ANTI-SERVOUS and ANTI.DYSPEPflC )

TOBACCO.
SAVE YOUR COUPONS (OR EMPTY

flAGS UNTIL COUPONS APPEAR ) AND CET
IN EXCHANGE FREE THE FOLLOW-

. INC VALUABLE AND USEFUL AlTICLES ;. VALUABLE PICTURES. o-

I
Handsome Water Color Fac.slmiies , Land-

.scapoandMurlne
.

, size 14x2S. 12 subJects.

I . Fine Pastel Fac.simjies , Landscape and. Figures , siLo 24X24 inches , 12 subJects-

.S
.

LleautifuI Venetian Scenes , Works of Art.
izc 2OxUJ 1airie , 4 subJects.

Magnificent Water Color Graures , after Is.
Locus artt.ts , size 22x2 hichcs,4 subjects.. OtPVERTISIWG ON ANY OF THE

.'fA , t hOly AO9VE.. l.ft4oferd , &cjt T1'oiaIi Thafrrs , atvIry f I. Ihees. TIrjjaro * tiftabt .
any eineaedIobe aflCctafcdnu4leeccn.I .

CHOICE BOOKS ,. Cloth Round Staulard Wrnks , oer 150 se-
lurtul

- @. lilIes ; by 1mtnent Auttior * .

Popular Nosels, 5(1'( ) tItles byFavnriteAuthor ,.
TOBACCO POUCHES

Rubber , aelt-closing. Convenient alaJo.eefui. S. PIPcS , S-
usrautced. French Briar Genuine ) .

POCKET KNIVES ,
Jack KnlC5 nd Pen Knlbes , flrt quality. .y.mirlcsn manufacture1 Itneor Sire be ! 4

S Surgcddnelylauipewdltiadea. tIag andc 5. RAZOIS , S-

S Highest Grade SteeL ililowOrouna.
POCKET BOOKS ,: Finest Quality Lcatlier , Ladit, ' and Goats'.
CYCLOMETERS ,I S I 000 Mile Repeatiaq. For any eizo llicycie. S P-

S EXCELLEUTO
,

en b-

S 3he MslI Pouch Wtctes are inaae b-

aS anderepuaraiked
leadlug American

witJo14tfJtsalifi.1atl0n
'ateh Conipan. Tbe"work"conta6 an tUlIr4)VemCfltS I-

IS to date. They will flear and we! :for a life time if olily ortUnarliy rareti forCoupons rx1ialn hOW U) 5CUra All Aslttjea.
Cii. COUJOI4 HI etI A Cfl& ((2 owice) PaLa9 , a
2rn t3iUJO11S in rsch 10 rent (4 ousce ) Jbckajj b

Mail Pouth Tobacco Is soW all deater.ratkuges ($Ww4N aUfeontidni) gl1oroUpcsig
lil beKee'itMi ILM (MUIOI 20ZLWJ.yJJO ; Ia

4 I'l'S Coujni , "4 gi. Jfmj4y iJag a. two CouJ4 $.
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE MaiM on 5pptIct-

II
hing co'npIet list and description of all a, .ic'es andI Itles ci Books and Plctures ai.ottlia * 01510 pet LAsag-

.I

.
I

Th , filosh Ufos. Tobasco Co , Whaallng , W. Va.
)fo cuopusa czchaugud July 1, i4'?

AiO14111 EIILERS ARRESTED

Outcome cf a Street Pight hi Minden Last
Month ,

DR. ENGEL'S' ANTAGONIST IS INDCTtO-

I'ICqCIIICII 1y the Grflhitl Jury for As-
mull , liii lilleilt to 1)0 Grent-

iiItiIl , . ilnr-OtIicr True
11111. iteturutil.

Adolph Ehiers wae arrested at Minden yes-

terday
-

by Sheriff Morjan and brought to thIs
city to answer tan Indictment found by the
grand jury charging him aitli asiauit with
Intent to (10 gleat bolIiy harm.

Plus indictment and arrest were the out-
come

-
of th0 fight that took place on the

streets of Minden en ArU 21 between Eh-
itrs

-
: and ] Dr. Carl Ingel. Thctao men had

trouble over lent In the first 111500 and then
Iilcrc! sued Engei for maitelous destruction
ci. property Engel brought in a counter-
claim for protenslonai services and the hal
blood that had beeti tIrred up led to a fight
in the streets in which Dr. Engel was decid-
edly

-
worsted. Ehlers was arresfed and taken

before Justice Remington at Neola. an.1 ac-
quitted

-
at the preliminary hearIng. The

grand jury took the matter up and returned
an indIctment. Ehiere gave bonds for his
appearance for trial.

The friaoners who have been indicted
% erq arraigned to plead yesterday afternoon ,
and thoa who were not able to employ cour-
eel had attorneys assigned to defend them.-
II.

.

. P. ICerens , an old man whG aa arrested
for assault and has .been released on hlsown
recognizance , will be defended by I) . E-
.Stuart.

.

. Ed Iluriburt , indicted for larceny.-
wiit

.
be defended by WillIam Hendricks ,

Celiy Ilough , who tried to kill one of the
Pariloo brothers , and harry Langdon and F-
.Merritt

.

, tile boys who robbed Gallagher's
grocery store , will be defended by Colonel
Dailey. G. II. (hble wilt defend James and
Covington , the men uho were charged with
having stolen clothing from Machan's dye
house. Charles l'erktns , who stole a watch
from Jacquemin & Co. . flichard Wallace , in-

dicted
-

for the murder of "Texas Baker , and
J. J. Daley , charged with the shootIng of a
tramp at Nenia , pleaded not guiity. They
have employed cuunsel without asking aid
from the county.-

TO

.

TIIST TItE FiltH IIYDILtNTS.
City Council ii Coiiiiziny

15 , Settle n Iliiiitcti I'olzit.
For several weeks there has been a quiet

fight between several members of the city
council and the water company. The city
Is largely In debt to the company. Tile aT-

rearage
-

is now nearly $40,000 and the re-

duced
-

assecement thia year will not yield
anywhere near enough money to pay the cur-

rent
-

year's b.ll. . The aldermen , or some of
thorn , think that vlth the certainty of this
deficlency growing each year until the expi-
ration

-
of the contract ten years hence , tile

council should do something to cut down the
annual rental rate. The water company will
not rellnguish its contract voluntarily. and
the aldermen have concluded that a good
thing to (10 would be to hold the company
to the faithful performance of all the condi-
tons of Its contract with the city. It was
arranged yesterday that one of these con-
dltions

-
was to be inquired Into. The contract

calls for a fire pre.&ure capable of throwing
aix full size streams simultaneously in the
bus1nss part of the city to a height of 100
feet and two streams in the residence por-
tions

-
to the same height. The tot was to

have been made yesterday , but at the last
moment the company notified the committee
of the counal and the fire department , under
Wll060 supervision the test was to have been
made , that it was not ready for the trial.
The test i1l probably be made today. But
there ! an important difference of opinion
concerning the test. The company's charter
and the contract with the city require the
company to provide mains of sufficIent capa-
city

-
and pressure great enough to 'tiirow six

streams simultaneously in the business per-
tlon

-
of the city to a height of 100 feet and

two streatne in the residence portion to the
height of 100 feet. ' Th ! is what the char-
4cr

-
says , and the aldermen put one meaning

upon it and the company another. To the
aldermen it means that eight etreams shall
b thrown simultaneously to a height of 100
feet , siz In the busneea portion. whqro the
large ona'ns are located. and two in the rest-

denco
-

districts , where the smaller pipes are
laid. To the water company it plainly roads
that it is required to throw six streams
in the business part of the town at one time
to the required height , and then take any
two hydrants desired In the eutlying district
and give a pressure that wIll accomplish the
same result. Until this point is settled the
teat will not be made. It would be much
easier to throw six streams than eght , and
extremely dtfflcult to throw a x streams from
hydrants located near the princpa mains
and two others from hydranta on stub ends
miles away.-

Th&
.

intention of some of the members of
the council Is to demand a reduction from
the water companys bills , if the company
Cannot give the required test.

District Court Ceilings.
The estate of Meivlna Harding baa been

in the courts in the process of settlement for
a number of years. Judge Smith yesterday
made an order for a. complete transcript and
reaord In the case and will cloe it up at
the present term of court.-

In
.

the CaFe of C. C. Leonard against John
Pitman. a partition suit In which the
Leonard estate Is involved , the referee's re-

l'ort
-

was made ycaterday and Judge Smith
ordered the dtstributior of the praperty.

Fremont Benjamin flied his final report as
administrator of the estate of F. Sleke. The
report shows that Mrs. Margaret Sleke , the
mother of tile deceased , was sole heir and
received 60. The lawyer got $100 and $50
went for stenographer's fees. Mrs. Sleko
flied her acceptance of the amount and the
report was received by the court on her writ-
ten

-
expression of satisfaction with the man-

nec
-

in which the small estate had been
divided.

The opplicatlan for the appointment of a I

guardian for Chrlstcna Hansen , over which
there has been seine litigation , was settled
by a compromise. Lare Jensen resigned as
administrator and A. Horn wxw appointed In i
his stead. _ _ _ _ _ _

iinIdeI a Iurk Ben.-
At

.
1 o'clock yesterday morning a squad of-

affleers jaided a joint near the Northwest-
nn

-

depot and captured a couple f white
ourteEflllS in the company of two z.cgra-

ncn. . The women gave the names of May
teredorick and May Christella , and the dark-
es

-
as Henry Johnson and George Dun-

mn.
-

. The joint has been sun by 'tony-
1oore , and he was also p1acd under ar-

rest
-

esterday morning. At the 'norning-
esaon of the Police court the IllJ1fj Ut-
t was fined ,
George Lavort , the qwner of the place ,

) as arrested duln the forenon aqd be
elli lla , , a hearing this morning.

housekeepers are -In despair when they
'isit tbe 1)urfeo FurnIture company. All tile
lOW things are so handsome and o cheap
hat they want the woolo store-

.IllsI
.

Iii illoi'I Sold ,
In the district court yesterday Judge

rulth toads an order for the sale of the
inldwin block on an execution In favor
I the Penn Mutual Life Insurance corn-
any.

-
. The order ads made against John

f , Baldwin and others. The sum of $40,000-
'as ilorrewed frct the Penn Company when
Ito building was elece4 ueveTal years ago ,
nd a mortgage for 40000. was sxeeutej on-
IS lOt and building by Jo.in N. Baldwin ,
hio building is said to have cost between
16.000 and 37000. Amount of the claim
gainat Iiaidwiu now is 4369.a3 , and the
ulldthg will be acid for that figure ,

We offer you eniy clean , crisp , snow white
undry work and best delivery aelvice at-
agle laundry1 724 Broadway. Telephone 15-

7.liroke
.

tlit Io Ts , Itceoril.-
Up

.
to last evening 355 dog tax receipts

ad been lasue and Pounfimaster Dodson is-

roud oX the tact that ho has broken the tee-

ord. The best previous year was when Ed
Bates held the 0111cc , but the entire yearly
issue was only 313 , There are about 2,00-
0unlirensed dogs in the city and Dadsen is'
determIned to compel theIr ooners to pay the
tay. After June 1 he says he will file In-
formations against all owners who have neg-
looted to pay the tax. This 1il cause less
trouble and cause less suffering among the
friendless dogs than the round ups of the
dog cart gangs. _ _ _ _ _

TIII iglit's Iloflhl Concert.-
At

.
the etreet concert to be given this even-

lag by Ialbey's band the following fine pro-

gram
-

will be rendered at the corner of
Broadway and Scott street :

March-Mount Hamilton..DaibeySel-
ectionTnrquato Tas.DonizettiW-altztp Nnntnsket..FnrbnChlDescrIptive fleCe-A Hunting Scene. . . . . .

hiucaloss-
iSynOpsll'The morning breaks calm and

peaceful-The huntamen lireare for the
Plen'tIre ct the chase-The huntsmnn ound-
a merry blast-The parties join-The road is
alive with horsemen-Full cry-The death-

return home.-
TwOnty

.
minutes intermissio-

n.OvertureHunter
.

and Hermit..IalbeyM-
anannChiilan Dance-.MlssudSlave Songs of the South..ltathbunRailroad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Hot itch Susis.-

We
.

have 1,000 hot bed sash which we are
going to close out. They won't last long ,

110w many do you want ? We will make you
a price that can't. be duplicated. C. B.
Paint , Oil and Glass company , Masonic Tein-
pie , Council Bluffs-

.W'ater

.

pressure filters , 3. Stephan Bros.

(.lrfl5il5 Old Ti itit' l'rslcrtty.-
A

.
Council Bluffs gentleman who is inter-

ested
-

in the grain business has been making
a compilation of the crop reports issued by-

Prof. . G. D. Sweezy of the Unirersty of No-
braska.

-
. Reports were taken from twenty

stations along the line of the Union Pacific
In Nebraska. The report ahows that the
precipitation at those stations in March and
April was 8.07 inches. Tbl shlowlng does
not include the heavy rains that have fallen
during the present month. Gran and ole-

'rater
-

men are enthusiastIc over the reports
from Nebraska and predict one of the old.
time crop returns.

Gas ranges and service connections at half
price for fifteen days. Call at company's-
omce for full particulars. 210 Main and 214
Pearl streets.-

Pasturage.

.

. L. P. Judson , 929 SIxth ave-

.Hoffmayr's

.

Fancy Patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for it-

.Slilitln

.

Selisiol Uiloii's % ffn irs.-
Rev.

.
. Barrett , representing the Sunday

School National union. reports the following
for Pottawattainie county :

Sunday schools in county , 106 : schools
holding teachers' meetings , 12 ; schooLs hold-
ing

-
normal classes. 2 ; officers and teachers ,

1,179 ; scholars , 6,786 ; average attendance ,
5.174 ; added to churches from the schools.
169 ; schools assistng! house to thouse can-

vas
-

, 11 ; amount given to county and state
work , 4.53 ; expenses of the schools , 216865.

Sewer I'ijc , Fire Iirlck , llt'itIig.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Ilixby , 202

Main street.
Wall paper cleaned , new process , with

patent right at Miller's , 108 Main stree-

t.flelcrt
.

linli lnuiieled.
Deputy Sheriff Weightman went to Ash-

land.
-

. Neb. , yesterday and arrested Robert
Hall on the charge of adultery. Hall Is tile
huaband of the woman who made so many
efforts to have him arrested on the charge
after she had applied for a divorce. The man
was locked up in the county Jail , and wilt
probably remain there until after lila trial
on account of his inabilty to gIve the re-
qutred

-
amcunt ef ball.

IlntelicrsVitI I'Icilc.
The Council Bluffs butchers have fixed the

date for ther annual picnic. It will occur
June 21 at Union park. The program will
be of a nature to furnish all the amusernn'
desired , and wili include the usual barbeeue
beef killing and dressing contest , races and
games. For the beef killing contest suitable
prizes will - be awarded. and the beat men
from Kansas City and South Omaha will
compete. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Swell Fire at 'esion.-
A

.
1,500 blaze occurred yesterday at Wee-

ton.
-

. The general store of L. P Grove was
deatroyed together with about half of the
contents. The postofilce was located in the
same building but all of the mail matter was
saved. The origin of the fire is attributed
to an incendiary. The loss was fully coy-
erod

-
by polIcies in the Hawkeye company.-

Ve

.

Do the Frgiiiaiigfl
Our prices ard right ! Our goods will

please you. H. L. SMITH & CO.

Davis , drugs , paints and glass ; tel. 289-

.Dr.

.

. Cleaver's ofilco moved to 600 Broadway-

.CAPTUICED

.

A RRAL GEIMAN COUNT.

Curl You UuiloJti1icd at Des Moines
for SasIiidiiiig.

DES MOINES , May 26.Speciai Tel-
egram.Carl

-
) Von Bulow , who says he is a

real German count , and baa been making the
claltn between his periods in jail for the past
two years , was sentenced to five years in the
penitentiary today for obtaining money under
false pretenses' . He came to Des Moines
about two years ago and represented that he
was the heir to a title and fotune In Ger-
many.

-
. He forged papers from high officials

there , and on them managed to borrow about
$4,000 from women in the city. Then he
went to Chicago , where he was located a few
weeks ago and brought here despite habeas
corpus proceedings. The officers went from
here and arrested him. Before they could
get him away he secured habeas corpus
Papers. While the applicatIon was pending
for the writ , the Dou Moines officers took him
to a room and hid him. The Cook county
officers could not find him and he was driven
to the outskirts of tile town and put on a-

tralU and brought back to Iowa. .h1 still
Insista he is a real count ,

1zlcrt Burglars liitcrriijfed.M-
ALVERN

.
, Ia. , May 26.Special( Tel-

earani.T.
-

. D. Gibson's rocidence was entered
by burglars last night , Mr. Gibion heard
Lhem , got up slId was ordered back to bed
Ly one of his visItors. lie complied , and the
art1es left without takIng anything.

DIVORCE COURT BUSINESS

_ _ _ . . ,

South Dakot&s Now Lawi the nbject
Are Quite

LAWYERS NOTICE SOME IMPROVEMENT

L'fforta (, f LegIslators ' 4'IItn.l tile
TIIIIC ID % 'iiicii il.! recs May

lie Seenreil Prove
Jrnilurt.ii.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , May4zSpecial.( )

The decline which has beefi going on In the
local divorce businoas here stnce the length-

ening
-

of the term of residehch three years
ago lisa been checked and within the past
few weeks the eastern colony has been grow-

ing
-

rapidly. Almost every tran is bringing
in at least one mistied unfortunate and the
hotels and boarding houses are rapidly dli-
tag up. Within the past week several par-

tioa
-

of wealthy New Yorkers have come
and have established themselves rumptuously
with servants and "friends. " Under the law
as now construed it takes only six menthe
to obtain a decree after the residence is
begun , though the statute was intended to
make tue time at least three months longer.-
In

.

fact , the time required ie only about a-

monthi longer than under the old statute.
This fact has become pretty generally knosn
and accounts In SOflIC measure for tile in-

flux.
-

. Then the new federal law requiring
a residence of one year in all the tern-
tories 115.5 shut out the divorce seekers from
OkIahiolna and the great number of dvorces
granted there and afterward declared defect-
lye have frgtitened applicants. South Dakota
now promises releases for wounded hearts on-

as short notice as any other state except
North Dakota , and it requires only one
month longer than in that favored iiace.
Besides thia Sioux Falls has ninny attrac-
tions

-
not possessed by the northern cities.-

HL..iCIC

.

StILLS COLLEGE CLASS I.IY.-

Sixi

.

ii Atinunl ColllIIIezlc.zIl'lIt'ihl lie
( 'l'lerlltI itt ii.t Siiriiigs.

HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , May 26.Special.-
The

( . )- sixth annual commencement of the
Black Hills college of this place will begin
Saturday evening with a musical re ital.
Sunday the baccalaureate s'ermon will he
preached in the forenoon by President Han-
cher

-
and the annual sermon in the evening

by Superintendent Cloughi of the Black Hills
mission conference. Monday evening , June
1. v1li occur the anniversary of the I'liiioma-
theon

-
Literary society. On Tuesday evening

the academic commencement exercle'es will
be given , including an address by Rev. Mr-
.Baker.

.

. Wednesday evening the graduating
piano recital will occur. Thursday morn-
tag at 10 o'clock the graduating orations

be given and the presentation of diplo-
mae take place. Thursday evening the eel-
lege

-
fraternity ss'ill hold the joint anniver-

sary
-

of the Alumni ase'aclatton of the Black
Hills , ending the week of pleasure given the
citizens by the college commencement ex-

ercise.S.
-

. There are eight graduates this
year-

.S'E'D1O1t.tS

.

OF MISSOL'ItI VALLEY.

Animal Iteunion 'Vtli Opeii at Ynsik-
tOll 1OX * MontiL.-

YANKTON
.

, S. D. , May126Special.The( )

annual reunion of the tlssuuri Valley As-

soclation
-

of War Veterans , tohe held at Scot-

land

-

on June 8 , 9. 10 ad 1J will bring to-

gether
-

more public speakers than any event
that ha occurred for sante time. The list of

speakers for the occastona In : A. B.Viicox ,

ex-mayor of Yanktor. Clonv3 John L. Jolley ,

candidate for governor ; Captain H. P. Lason-
of Tyndall , who believes ihtPettigrew and free
cilver ; Congressman Johi k , Pickier , Judge
C. S. Palmer , who only partly believes in-

Pettigrew ; Hon. P. K. Faulk or Yankton ;

Governor Charles H. 5hldon , Hon. Thomas
Sterling of Redfleld. JudgenGiflord and F.
0. Bale , both candidates for governor , arc
tiso expected. A special feature of this re-

inton
-

will be the prezen'e of Comrade Hen-
arshot

-
: , known as 'tho firdagmer boy of the
.tappahannock. "

MANY FIICEMION WILL HE THERE.

South Dakota's Tonrznineist Will lie
ltc"d Under it Ne l'IILfl-

.YANKTON
.

, S. D. , May 26.Speciai.A.-
A.

) .

. Grant. the chef officer of the State Fire-
men's

-

association. declares that the tourna-
inent

-
to be held at Canton promises to b"

the best ever held In the state. Ha says the
association has done away with big cash
prizes for profesionals to compete for , and
that this tournament will possess an element
of respectabllity that firemen all over the
state demand In preference to the rowdyism
that baa characterized some of the past
tournaments. Sioux Falls will send eighty
firemen , Yankton lxty. and Vermillon , Scot-
hand and Mitchell are expected to send as
many more. The total aggregate of the
cash zirizes will be $500 , but there will be
other prizes that will be of great value.

Scheme of an Oratorical Assoeigttloxa.-
YANKTON

.
, S. D. , May 26Special.Tho( )

Intercollegiate Oratorical association is rats-
ing

-
funds to purchase a competition prize.

About $200 has been subscribed , with which
the association wIll probably purchase a-

sUver vase. This prize will be contested for
five years. and the college having won the
greatest number of times will retain the
trophy.

The intercollegiate Young Men's Christian
association and Ycung Woman's Christian
association closed its session last night.-
F.

.

. H. Burt , assistant secretary of the liii-
nois

-
state Young Mon's Christian association ,

was in attendance and delivered an addresn.
Delegates were elected to tile summer school
at Lake Geneva , Wis-

.lJii0n
.

I'ueifte Truffle Tiicrensliig ,
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , May 26.Special( )

Traffic on the Wyoming division of the Union
Pacific is increasing in a very satisfactory
manner , Work in the company 5hop is also
increasing In proportion. and an Increase in
tile bop force here is tile result. Seventeen
machinists reached hero last. evening from
Denver , and will go to work tomorrow-

.state.

.

. MeIleuI 5011.1 ' to Mi't't.
ALEXANDRIA , 5 , D. , May 26.Special.-
The

( .)- fifteenth annual meeting of the South
Dakota Medical society will be held in-

Yankton , June 10 and 11. Dr W. J. May-
turn of this city , secretary-treasurer of the

$
: NOBILITY OF : :"

1! ' ' STERLING SILVER : :

as a Metal ; its Universal acceptance as th Foper
$ Thing for Gifts ; the Confidence felt in every

.Article bearing the Trade-mark of
,

,
e$ .fs.D! PtA5 ct

THE LION, RiTHE ANCHOR , and
: THE LETTER G. ' T
: These are Reasons why GORI-LkM srrv

steadily increasing demand among People of Intell-
igetce

-

and Refinement. r--p. S.-Do not Ioolor it in Dry Goods Stores-Jcwclzrs cxaly ,' ,

C.S.HAYMOND ,
S. E. Corner 18th and t o ijias Street.

society. announces a fine program. Papers
will be sead by some of the most d' t a-

guis.bcl
-

members of the profession of this
state and of lows , Arrangements have been
made for discussions on important subjects ,

Reduced rates have been secured on rail-
roads

-
and at hotels. From correspondence

received , the secretary expects the attend-
ance

-
at the coming season to be the largest

ever held in the state-

.lixpres"
.

C)1I151fl1I 5. SIIII fur flflslIflg"t.
SIOUX FALLS , S. 13. , May 26Special.( )

The sequel to the trial of A. L. Shipley of-

Rowena for embezziement from the Amer.-
Ican

.
Express company , in which the defend.

ant was acquitted , comes In a suit for $50,000
damages against the express company for
false Imprisonment and defamation of char-
acter.

-
. Shipley claimed that the railroad Of-

fice
-

in whIch ho was agent had been robbed
of $500 , but aftersard , when confronted
with evidence gathered by detectives , it Is
said he confessed to embezzlement , Later ,
when arraigned , he pleaded not gu ity , and
now sues for damages. lie was imprisoned
for several months ,

. Work (in the Ynuktn Bridge.-
YANKTO

.
, S. U. , May 26.Speclal.A.J-. ( ) .

. Tuhioch , contractor for tile railroad bridge
across the Mise..url river here , is shipping
his working apparatus from Sedalia , Mn. ,
and says he will have a good elzed crew l

work by the time the three m les of road
to the brdge! site is finished. There are a
low preliminaries to be adlusted and then
tile project wIll be pushed with extraordinary
vigor.

The cement works wIll be started up again
on Thursday , after nine months of idleness.
The company has recently received some
large contracts.-

Fi&tii

.

I Fil Over zt i're'iiiIe ,

LANDBI1 , Wyo. , May 26Special.( )
Thomas Hayes , while intoxicated , fell over
a precipice near Cody City and was Instantly
kIl.vd. hayes fell a distance of 100 feet-

.'uIIln

.

II I'rbtu1pIy lntstlly Hurt.-
VEI1MILLION

.
, S. D. , May 26.Speciai-

Telegrarn.Mrs.
(

) . John Walnaley was son-
ously

-
injured Internally in a runaway today

and her recovery is doubtful.-FOUGhT ViiI A % liUItIATitI ) llt'IfI-

Jaci I ifig EaierJest' & of IJL IIFLI1L tlziii-
l t j'ff'rsI , ,

JEFFERSON , Ia , , May 26.Special.EdP-
uhiiarn

( )
had an exciting experience with a-

cross Jersey bull yesterday. Ho had to pass
through a pasture. He had proceeded but a-

short. . distance when he thought he hoard a
noise , and looking around , saw the bull rush-
Ing

-
at him at a furious tioce and lInt more

than twenty feet away. Puiliani tried to
dodge , hut before he could hardly make a-

move. . the animal struck him squarely In the
Lack and threw him two rods. The bull fat-
lowed in the direction hIts victim had taken ,

and when the man was ready to get up tile
animal was there. Pulllam grappled with
hi antagonist and a fearful struggle ensued ,

the man finally breaking for a small tree
near by. He grabbed the lowest branches
and swung himself up , bangIng there , the
bull reaching the tree as soon as ho did.
The man perched hllrnself out of the way of-

hia enraged antagonist and remained there
for two hours , while the bull kept watch of-

him. . Finaly , wearying of the siege , the
animal went off where the baance of the
cattle were feeding , and Pnhllom slid down
from the tree and came home.-

B.

.

. C. Ii. & ? . Hiects Officers.
CEDAR RAPIDS , Ia. , May 26.Special-

Telegram.Every
(

) director of the Burllng-
ton , Cedar Rapids & Northern attended the
annual meeting of the company here today.
Reports showed the past year to have been
the best ever enjoyed by tile Iowa line. Tile
following directors were re-elected : ft. H.
Cable , C. P. Squires , Lyman Cook , F. H-

.Gnigga
.

, A. Kimball. The directors elected
the following officers : Chairman of the
board , H. H. Cable : president , C. 1. Ives ;

vice president , Robert Williams ; treasurer ,

H. H. Holister ; secretary, S. S. Dorwart ;

auditor , J. D. Broecksmit.-

IzllLLnjre

.

Suit Coiutroniltet1.-
MALVERN

.
, Ia. , May 26.Special( Tel-

egram.The
-

) suit for damages for false im-

prironment
-

brought by J. i3artley , Chan and
Clyde Norton against T. G. Gibson , was set-
tied by Gibson agreeing to pay each of the
plaintiffs $25 and coats of the suit.

The writ of ouster brought by A. Hershey
md S. T. Ward against tile mayor , council ,

recorder arid street commissioner , was
thrown out of court by the judge today-

.Sundr.

.

, 5011001 Yorkcrs icet.
JEFFERSON , Ia. , May 26Special.( )

Greene county union Sunday school conyen-

tion

-
began a two days' seion at Rippley-

tonight. . Many prominent workers are pres-
ent.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _--

Rhode lslnnd Inangnrnlell a Goa'eriiOr
NEWPORT , H. I. , May 26.Charles War-

ren

-

Lippitt was inaugurated governor of-

Itilode Island today. In the organ'zation of
the legislature F. WI. K. Alien of East
Greenwich was electedepeaker of the house-

.Movenlents

.

of Ocean Vessels , May ItO-

.At

.

New York-Arrived-State of Nebraska ,

from Glasgow ; Westernland , from ..Antwer-
p.SaiedTrave

.
, for Bremen ; Cutic. for Liverr-

lc
-

GlasgowArrived-FtlrnesSia , from
New York.-

At
.

LiverpoolArrlved-CatalOnia , from
from New

; _ _ , from New York.-

At
.

NaplesArnlved-I3raunSchWeig , from
New York-

.At
.

]3ahtlmOre-ArrIved-MOfltafla , from
London-

.At
.
Philadetphla-Arrived-Maifle , from

London.-
At

.
Venice-Arrived (May 23)-Pawnee) ,

from New York.-
At

.

Yokohama-Arrived-EmPress of China ,

from Vancouver..-
At

.

. Southampton-Arrlved-Havel from
New York.-

At
.

Queenstown-Arnived-Teutoflic , from
New YOrk-

.At
.

Antwerp-Sailed-PennSI'lVania , for
Philadelphia.

Children C'yfo ;

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for

'itcher's Castoria.
Children Cry fc-

.Pitcher's
.

Castoria.

'
COLONHl MOStlY SERIOtLV IL ! . ,

I Noteil t'tIlItederfltC Cavalry Iontlcr-
II lleiiesed to Il ling.

SAN I'RANCiSCO , May 26.Colonel John
S. Mosby , the ex-confederoto soldier , nu1-

II more recently consul to hong Kong , is lying
chtiealy iii at his home in this city. lie Is
suffering from appendicitis , and his recovery
is a matter of grave doubt ,

Last whiter Colonel Mesh )' was taken ill in
Virginia , whither he neat on a visit. ills
life was despaired 0f for a time , but ho re-

covered
-

sufficiently to return to this city
three months are ,

IiiJure'tl ilL a Collision.
CHICAGO , 1153' 26.FIve men were In-

jured
-

in a collision betneen a circus wagon
and a Panhandle engine at Fifty-ninth atreet
and Center avenue this morning. Three
may die.

past
model

character west.

city
staff

(1 UitA l PA I ltCIhlI.l ) LAID

1'nernl of I1IC len.l ,
the ( rnnt Aruy.-

MADlSO
.

Wis. , May 2G.The remains
General Lucius Fairchild were laid reel
in Itili cemetery tillS atlernooff
with all military honors due rank
as a brigadier general. The day per-
feet and assemblage of con-

people from every part of the ,,
two of each of four regl.
meats National
Light Horse and the First light
battery military escort.

Services were held at late
, after which romj

were conveyed a dais east pot
tian of capitol where public aflit
fluial services took place. The

largest held state.
- --.--- "-- - --

BLACtWELL'S

(7' jcyruiSbUM
I

I AND ?.
'

I GENUINE

LDUHHAM
SEE ?

.q

1.1VL :

__
ci : 15p )

)
)

Voi wIll flsitl Oslo COUIOI-
Liuide cccii OILILCO bag ,

alIt! two cotiJnnIa tiLattle mcii
four ounce bag of Black-

DtirlLtIIi
-

, Buy a bag _ _ _ _
of tutu icbracd tobacco _ _ _ _
asiel rcntl tile euiilIoflVILiCIL-
gtvea IL list of salintle r'-
eats antI 1)0W to get (lieni ,

___-- - --

Dr. S. Mosher-
S PEGIALI SP.

Having fully demonstrated by years of Fucoessfui proctice experience that be isable to multitudes of diseuces which battle tile of ordinary , 110
feels it his duty to maim known to.suffetlug hiumunity that he devotes lits whole time
and energy to Chits particular branch of the profession , and will prepare furnishmedicine at his otiice: or visit those cases Which may require pereonal examination. Pa-
tients

-
at a dtstance may comult Dr. Mealier letter. giving a careruily history

of their cases , describing their symptums minutely tea poreible which vill enable him to
make correct diagnonis , iudge very accurately of the cuialilitt' of the disease. and to
apply proper remedies. Meuicir.e forwarded either by mail or xprcss all medicine
prescribed by Dr. Mother is prepared under personal i.'ipervislon , lie treats
diseases WitilnUt mercury or other poisons. which create disease of tileIfleelves ,

The docior by lila new RESTORATIVE TREATMENT cures all curable diseases , andtreats vith FUCCOSS all affections of the Liver, Throat nfl ,) Lungs , Catarrli , Epilepsy.
, Heuit Disease , Rheumatism , Neuralgia , and all Nervous Diseases causea ny

overwork , the indiscretion of youth , or the excesses of riper years , whatever may
tend to lower tile Intent force or the tone of life's vltnlity , causing physical debility,
nervous exhaustion , insanity premature decay.

Consult personally , or by tetter , frec strictly confidential. Address ,

Dr. S5 Mosher ,
Office : 623 West Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

; , CEFITS, Tori-

I

flundred Ofrcniedle c up &

I not trifle with - 10t inaabocd , but tbey dant do it.
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ST. BERNARD'S' HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

THE INSANE.

In charge of the

SISTERS OF MERCY

This widely known institution has been
doubled in size during the summer
made one of the moat modern
institutions of in the
The new additions will be ready for occu-
pancy

-
by the first of the year. When fully

completed , accommodations will be afforded
for 300 patients. It is beautifully situated ,

overlooking the of Council Bluffs. A
full of eminent physicians and trained
nurses minister to the comfort of the pa-
tient-

e.SPECIL

.

CLi1E S-

TO LADY IATIENTSI-

ITERMi fODE1TE
For fuller part.culars , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council Bluffs , I-

a.KINGSF
.
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NewDoliallyTheater.UR-

MILION

_
.

& LEON-

RRD'SSpecialty

'

Company
Five Nights and Saturday Matinee , Corn.men-

clngTiesdayMay 26.
A show that pleases all. Now and ug-

to date. Box office open from 0 a. tn.

To All Parts10c oftioullouse. C

FIRST NATIONAL BANK-O-

FCouiicil
--

Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . $1OOOU-
VJJ SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS ,

WE IItSIitIS YOUR. COLLECTIONL
ONE OF TilE OLIII3ST BANKS IN IOWA.
5 l'131t CENT I'AID ON 'U1E D15P031T3.
CALL AID SEE U! OIL WItITI2

it Pays to Investigate !

Before purchasing a mount for _ _ _ _
the season. Our Bicycles will
stand investigation. We make
:io arsertioni we cannot substan-
lists , We have letters of Te-

emmendatiun
- _ _ _ _

and prate from _ _ _ _ _
experienced cyciits throughout
our territory. Our competitors - I-

howlwe can't help It , because fr
our wheels are prefetred to
others , Our agents are not corn- ,
polled to cut prices to sell. Our . - _ ., .

guarantee is worth something. . ' . .-.. .

It mean. something. .
.

rrtlflUNltS-"flest In the tt)7world" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .silo . ,,- ,,
, . , i

DEURS .IOPltLS-The at- . C .

knowledged leader of the .
. , . '- .

medIum priced high grades. , $99 ... , t " "
r j" j.S-

YLVIAN
. ,. .'-. . ..-

7w

IJODELS-flulit -

fi .=
- d .tI . . - . , - - . .

Largest line of SundrIes and Supplies in the mid-west. General western distrbutors for
: he hercules Wood RI,,: , Reform zddle and U S. Write for catalogue ,

.
Write DEERE , WELLS & co. , Council Bluffs , Ia.

L.OCAL AGENTS-
j. T. FINDLEY , Council Bluffs , Ia.
WILL BARNUM & BRO. , Omaha , Neb.

- . - , , , .


